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H.R. Doc. No. 103, 54th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1896)
54TH CoNGREss,} HOUSE O:F H.EPRESENTATIVES. {DocuMENT 
.:2d Session. No. 103. 
OLD SETTLERS, OR WESTERN CHEROKEE INDIANS. 
MEMORIAL OF THE OLD SETTLERS, OR WESTERN CHEROKEE 
INDIANS, PRAYING THAT THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR 
BE DIRECTED · TO PAY TO SAID INDIANS THE BALANCE 
REMAINING SUBJECT TO HIS CONTROL AND RESERVED OUT 
OF AN APPROPRIATION OF THE SUM OF $800,386.31, MADE FOR 
THE BENEFIT OF SAID INDIANS IN AN ACT OF CONGRESS 
APPROPRIATING SAID SUM OF MONEY, APPROVED AUGUST 
23, 1894. \28 STAT. L., P. 451.) 
Dl!:CEMBER 17, 1896.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be 
printed. 
To the honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of the United . 
States of America in Congress assembled. 
The memorial of the Old Settlers, or Western Cherokee Indians, 
respectfully states and shows as follows: 
First. That in the act of Congress providing for the payment to your 
petitioner of the sum of $800,386.31 the Commissioner of Indian. Affairs 
was directed '~ to withhold from distribution so much of said judgment 
as was set apart by said Indians for the prosecution of their claim as is 
necessary for him to pay for expenses and for legal services justly or 
equitably payable on account of said prosecution." (28 Stat. L., 451.) 
Second. The Commissioner of Indian Affairs proceeded in the execu-
tion of the duties devolved upon him under said act, and it is fair to 
presume he would have distributed the fund committed to his jurisdic-
tion by said act but for the passage of a resolution by the United 
States Senate on March 2, 1895, which directed the Secretary of the 
Interior-
to withhold from any further distribution and payment out of the money deriV'ed 
from thirty-five per cent of the judgment in favor of the Old Settler or Western 
Cherokee Indians against the United States, until otherwise authorized by law; and 
to report to the Senate all payments and distributions from said fund already made, 
with copies of all papers in any manner connected with said payments and distribu-
tions filed in the Interior Department and the office of the Commissioner of Indian 
Afl'airs, and the action had thereon. 
Third. The Commissioner of Indian Affairs and the Secretary of the 
Interior made report of their action a:::; required by said Senate resolu-
tion, and on the 18th of January, 1896, transmitted the record of their 
action under said act of Congress and said Senate resolution, and the 
same is printed as Senate Document No. 77, Fifty-fourth Congress, 
first session. 
Fourth. That in an amendment proposed in the United States Senate 
to the Indian appropriation bill pending in the first session of the Fifty-
fourth Congress it was provided that there should be paid out of the 
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fund remaining su~ject to the control of the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, as provided in the act of August 23, 1894, the following sums 
of money to the following-named persons, to wit: 
1. To William S. Peabody ............................................. $29, 000. 00 
2. To Charles A. Webb, administrator of C . .M . .McLoud, deceased... . ... 5. 050.00 
3. ;1:o ~afcus ~rwin, ndr;ni:p,-fst~·ator of Marcus E~win, dec~ased......... 5l 0,59. 00 
4. lb fheollore H. N. Mcf>nerson ............... _ .................. _... 5, 05'0. 00 
5. To Mary E. Carey, executrix of James J. Newell, deceased. . .. . .. . . .. 3, 000.00 
6. To John A. Sib bald........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. ... . . 1, 000.00 
7. To Samuel W. Peel . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . 5, 000. 00 
~- 1'9 Reese H. Yoorl;l~~s and John Paul .Jones .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 7, 003. 86 
9. To David A. McKnig·ht _. .... : . ~ ..... ~.: ......... _. : ... :.... . . . . . . . . . 1, 000. 00 · 
10. To C. M. Ca'rtet ............. ~ ..... : .... ~ .. ~ .......... ~. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 333. 00 
1~. 'fo Belva A. Lockwood ........... ~.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1, 000. 00 
1 ..... T9 .J <;~el~~Ba:ugh.... . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $, 000. 00 
1q. 'to Sti3Ph.~n "\Y_... Parker.- .~ ... .- . ·· ,·~ . - ,'., ... , .. ~ . : ...... i . ~,: ........ ~ . .- . ~. 5, ooo. oo 
1-l. To 3 oel M. Btyah, "the remamder of said sum of money after paying 
the foregoing specified sums." 
·The arnoutit appropriated by tile aine~drne1it prO'pose¢1. by the s~'nate, 
including the specific amounts above stated, and the· temaindei· of said 
sum of money after paying the foregoing specific sums, made an appro-
priation of the funds belonging to the Old Settlers, or Western Chero-
k~e.s, ,ap:IQU"~t1l!g _to ~h~ sum of $85_,692·~~- . . . . , .. . _ .. 
Fifth. That the House of Repres,entatives having refused to concur 
in the Senate amendment providing for said appropriation, the bill 
became the subject of a coiifel·e·nce betwe·en. the two Houses of Con-
gress,_ and the result of said. confer~_nce was the enactment of the 
fOllowing provision contained in the act entitled_ ".An: act making appro-
priations for current and contingetit etpeilse·s of the Indian Departtnent 
and fulfilling treaty stipulations with va:tious Indian tribes for the fiscal 
year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, and for 
other pur.poses" (Stat: Unit'ed States; first session Fifty-fdrlrth Con-
gress; p. 344:)·: 
j'hat tJi~ Se~re'ta,ry Of tlie !'llteridr 'b'e,' :ind he i~ hereby,, direc·t~ll. to -*1thhoid ilnf 
ftirtherdist'ribut'ionand payment out 'of the money derived fro·m thirty-five per aentum 
of the.Jw.1gment in.favor of t'he Old Settlers, or Western Cheroke'e In~ians, against the 
United States, in the sum 'of eight hlJ.ndred thousand three hundred and eighty-six 
d'ollars il:rid thirty~·one centii, set a'~art for the payment of ex;p{in'ses a~d for legal 
selfvice8.J(i8tly ari'd ~quita:bly pa)i-abte 6-H acdount of tlie prose'cution of said claim, 
until authorized by law . 
. ·sixth. That ttlete r&mM.rf~ 'd'ue a:hd t)~yabie to' your petitioners of the 
iU:rid. now r'eiliaiiiiHg, subject to the aistribut:lon and payment of the 
C_dmm!ssioriet _of Inilian Aff'airs i1Yid sgcretary of_ t?e Int'erio!'_ ~~pro­
VIded 1n the said act of August 23, 1894, as your pet1t10ners are Informed 
and believe·; the ·sum of $86,602.69, and your petitioners are entitled to 
ll.alve SU<?~ _act1on oyQqngress ~swill , ~uthoriie the' paym~iit of tb.~ s~i.d 
s'un) 9'f, .~oney so rei;fiairiing., suoj~~t t~ the ·conti;"ol of the O'omn:lissioiier 
of Indian Affairs and the Secretary of the Interior, to your petitioners . 
without any further or unreasonable delay. . 
Seventh. That in respect of the claims of William S'. P~ahody, tl:ie 
estate of James J. Newell, Johrr A: Sibbald, David A. McKnight, 
Charles M. Carter; Belva A.:. Lockwoo'd, Joel L. Baugh, to whom it was 
proposed by said Senate amendment to appropriate the sum of $40,333, 
your p·etitioners point with satisfaction to the fact th'at the claims- of 
each of tlie persons above named were rejected by the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs and the Secretary of the Interior, after a most patient 
an'd careful examination of the f~cts and law applicable to their deci-
sio,n:; and: your petitioners submit that the parties above nalrned who 
subm1 tted their claims to theadjtidi'cation·and determination of a t:db'unal 
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authorize~ by law ought to be concluded by the decision of the tri-
bunal to w:)lich said claims were submitted for determination, nnless it 
is made to appear tlu~"t such new facts can now be shown as would jus-
tify a change of decisions previously made; and it is not alleged that 
any facts of that character exist or ·can uow be shown. · 
Eighth. That the claims included in the said Senate amendment, 
which were not presented to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and 
the Secretary of the Iuterior for ~xamitu1tion aud ~tdjudic~tion as pro-
vided in the act of August 23, 1894, are as fol~ow~: · 
Charles A. Webb, administrator of the · estate of 0. M. McLoud, 
Marcus Hrwin, admin~strator of the estate of lVIarcus Erwin, Theo,tlore 
H. N. McPherson, Samuel W. Peel and Stephen W. Parker, and to 
thes·e it is proposed to appropriate ~wd take fr9m the funds of your 
petitioners the sum of $35,150; a11d it is thus proposed to take the funds 
of your petition.ers and appropriate them to the parties above named, 
without any investigation of their merits or requesting any informa·-
tion in regard to their character; as legal obligations which ' your petf. 
tiouers are bound to recognize or pay. · · · · 
Ninth. Your petitioners further s·tate that while they were at one 
time of the opinion that the chtim of J.Oel M. Br)~an ·to the b'ahtnce of 
said fund, after the payment of expenses 'and l~gal services, bad some 
foundation in equity, your petitioners.bave be~n constrained, upon con-
sideration of facts stat~d iu resolutions adopted by your petitioners on 
the 2d day of November, 1896, to withdraw their ·approvaJ of the pai 
ment of the amouut therein provided to be paid to ·Joel M·. Brya11. 
Tenth. That in regnrd to tLe· assent given by your peti'tiouers to the 
payn~ent of the sum of $7,003.86 to R,ees ·H. Voorhees and tTohn Paul 
ifones, your petitioners state that the assent given by your petitioners 
for the payment of that amom1t to them was made upon the belief on 
the part of your petitioners that there was some legal liability re!:)tiug 
upon your petitioners to pay that sum of money to those attorneys, but 
since your peti.tioners have been advise.d by the ComJ.'!lissioner of Indian 
.Affairs that there is no legal liability resting upon your petitioners to 
pay that amount of money to said attorneys in addition to the sum of 
$32,015.45, which they have already received fl'om your petitioners, and 
for the further reasons that the contract under which the said sum of 
money is claimed from your petitioners was not approved as required 
by section 2103 of the Re:v.ised Statutes, and therefore void as an 
obligation or contract made by your petitioners and the paymeut of 
any 111one.v ~nder such contr~wp was not only prohibited but made 
unlawful and sev~re penaltieS' im~osed by section 210~ of !:)aid statute; 
and for ~be further reaso~s. stated by your petitioners iri tpe r~soJu­
tions adopted by your petitioner~ in regard to said claims, your 
petitioners feel justified in withdrawing any assent they may have 
heret~fore given fo~ the pay~ent of said cl~i!JlS of said ~ttorneys, ,or 
a.ny part ther~of. 
Eleventh. Thitt your petitioners had hoped that they mjght be relieved 
of further contests or controversy in regard to the balance of this fund; 
~nd to provide for a fair and equitable adjustment between your peti: 
tiqn~rs an.d th13 parties named in said Senate ~mendm~nt, they propo.sed 
that provision sh9uld be made in the last Indian appropriation hill for a 
judicial examination and determination of the rights of the said parties 
ag~inst your petitioners; but this just and fair method qf adjusting 
these controversies which are st,rictly of legal origin and .jconcern, if 
they have any exi~tenoe at all, was r~jected by, those advocates of this 
amendment who had secured its passage by the Senate; and if there 
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shall seem to be any reasonable doubt in the mind of any Senator or 
Representative to whose attention this subject may be brought in regard 
to the rights of your petitioners to be paid the balance of said fund, 
your petitioners here now express their entire willingness that the legal 
merits of the claims asserted against your petitioners by the parties 
above named may be deterillined by the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs and the Secretary of the Interior, or that provision may be 
made for conferring jurisdiction of these claims and subjects of con-
troversy either upon the Court of Claims or upon the supreme court 
of the District of Columbia. Your petitioners, however, hupe that the 
high sense of justice which usually characterizes the action of Congress 
in all mattert:; relating to the disbursement and expenditure of the funds 
of your petitioners will induce your honorable body to provide by law 
that the restraint put upon the Secretary of the Interior by the act of 
June 10, 1896, and above cited, may be removed, and that the fund now 
remaining subject to his control may be directed to be paid to your 
petitioners without further or unreasonable delay. And as in duty 
bound, your petitioner will pray, etc. 
Your petitioner attaches hereto, and marks the same Appendix .A., 
a copy of the authority conferred upon the undersigned as the repre-
sentative of the said Old Settler or Western Cherokee Indians, dated 
November 3, 1896, and also copies of resolutions adopted by the said 
Old Settler or Western Cherokees in .council assembled on the 3d day 
of November, 1896, which contains the expressions of said Old Settler 
or Western Cherokee Indians in regard to the said claims, and espe-
cially with regard to the claim of Joel M. Bryan, and Rees H. Voorhees, 
and John Paul Jones. The originals of said papers, marked Appeudix.A., 
are on file in the office of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs in Wash-
ington, D. C., and are made a part of. this petition , which is submitted 
for the consideration of Congress by the Old Settler or Western Chero-
kee Indians. 
JAMES M. KEYS, 
.Delegate and Attorney in Fact for the Old. Settler 
or Western Cherokee Indians . 
.A.PPENDIX A. 
CmmoKEE NATION, Tahleq1tah Dist1·ict. 
TAHLEQUAH, IND. T., Novembm· 3, 1896. 
SIR: You Laving been unanimously elected delegate and attorney in fact for the Old 
Settler or Western Cherokees to represent said Old Settler or Western Cherokees at 
Washington City, D. C. , at a meeting held in Tahlequah, Cherokee Nation, November 
3, A. D. 1896, a copy of the minntes·and resol ntion being hereto attached, you are there-
fore instructed and directed to proceed to the city of Washington , D. C., and transact 
all unfinished business of all kinds for said Old Settler or Western Cherokees, to wit, to 
secure the payment of the balance of the 2 per cent ont of the 35 per cent to be dis-
bursed as provided by this and other councils of Old Settler or ·western Cheroke'es; 
also the unexpended balance of 35 per cent originally set a.part for fees, expenses, etc., 
the same having reverted to the original fund of the Old Settler Ch erokees, or West-
ern Cherokees, by recent decision of the Honorable Secretary of the Interior, and 
now being withheld by resolution of the United Stat es Senate, introduced by the 
Hon. H. M. Teller, of Colorado. 
This November 4, 1896. 
Approved November 4, 1896. 
Hon. JAMES M. KEYS. 
W. H. HENDRICKS, Cllairman. 
Vl. , V, BREEDLOVE, Clm·lc Old Settler Council. 
8. H. MAYES, Principal Chief. 
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To whom it may concern: 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, CHEROKEE NATION, 
November 5, 1896. 
I, W. H. Mayes, assistant executive, do hereby certify that the foregoing appoint-
ment of Judge James M. Keys as attorney for the Old Settler Cherokees was done by 
legal representatives of the Old Settler Cherokees, and that the signature of S. H. 
Mayes as principal chief is genuine. 
[SEAL.] W. H. MAYES, Assistant Executive Secretary. 
TAHLEQUAH, IND. T., November 3, 1896. 
CHEROKEE NATION, Tahlequah Distriot: 
Whereas the representatives of the Old Settler or Western Cherokees in council 
assembled deem it necessary to have a representative at Washington City, D. C., to 
conclude all unfinished business connected with the Old Settler or Western Chero-
rkee ail:'airs: T'herefore, he it 
Resolved, That the Hon. James M. Keys be duly elected and appointed delegate 
and attorney in fact for said Old Settler or Western Cherokees. 
On motion of Mark Bean, of Going Snake district, Cherokee Nation, James M. 
Keys was placed in nomination for the position of delegate and attorney in fact for 
the Old Settler or Western Cherokees. 
On motion of Van Chambers, of Cooweeskoowee district, Cherokee Nation, James 
M. Keys was elected by acclamation delegate and attorney in fact for the Old Settler 
or Western Cherokees. 
Moveu by W. vV. Breedlove, of Delaware district, Cherokee Nation, that the pay 
for serviues as tielegate and attorney to James M. Keys shall ub $1,000, to be paid 
out of tbe unexpended balance of the 2 per cent. Motion carried. 
Anti the Secretary of Interior is hereby reqnested to pay to Raid J. M. Keys, our 
duly authorized attorney, the saicl sum of $1,000 ont of the 2 per cent of the 35 per 
cent. 
W. H. HENDRICKS, Chcti1·rnan. 
W. W. JJREEDLOVE, CleTk Old Settle1· Council. 
This November 4, 1896. 
Resolutions 1·epealing th e 1·esolntion adopted by the Old Settlm· Chm·olcees at a council held 
on the 28th day of J ·uly, 1893, cmdjo1· other purposes. 
Whereas by a resolution adopted at a council of the Old Settler Cherokees, held 
at Tahlequah, in the Cherokee Nation, on the 28th day of July, 1893, it was provided 
"That after the Cherokee Nation shall have been reimbursed for borrowed money, 
and all contracts in full satisfa,ction the residue of the 35 per ·cent shall be allowed to 
Ron. J. M. Bryan, commissioner and treasurer, as an additional consideration for his 
long a.nd valuahl~ services as commissioner, delegate, and attorney for the Old Set-
tler Cherokees;" and 
Whereas the above resolution was adopted by the said Old Settler Cherokees, upon, 
and in consideration of the statements, representations, and report made by said 
J. M. Bryan, and with the express understanding derived from said statements, 
representations, and report, that the residue of said 35 per ceut to be paicl to said 
.J. M. Bryan, under said resolution would not exceed one-half of 1 per cent, and that 
34t per cent of said 35 per cent had been contracted for and would be required 
to· be paid out of sa.id 35 per cent whenever the amount payable to said Old Settler 
Cherokees should be pai<l lJy the United State's; and . 
Whereas, upon making an examination aud payment of the obligations of the Old 
Settler Cherokees to the Cherokee Nation, and under contracts made previous to the 
adoption of said resolution, it was fonnd that the a.mount to be paid to said J. M. 
Bryan, under said resolution, wonld exceed lOt per cent of the amount to be paid to 
the Old Settler Cherokees from the United States, and not one-half of 1 per cent as 
they had been induced and made to believe upon the stat.ements and representations 
made by saicl Bryan at and before the date of the adoption of said resolution; and 
that the amount said Bryan would be entitled to receive under said resolution would 
be $86,202.63 in addition to the sum of $52,025.11, as they were induced to believe by 
the statements and representations of said Bryan, would be the amount he would be 
entitled to receive under said resolution; 
It is at a council of the Old Settler Cherokees, held at Tahlequah, in the Cherokee 
Nation, on the 2d clay of November, 1896: Therefore, 
Resolved, That the said resolution, adopte(l by saiil. Old Settler Cherokees on the 
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said 28th day of July, 1893, ailld above quoted, be, aud the same is h ereby, wholly 
r pealed, revol~ed, and rescinded . and to be hereafter of no force or effect; and be it 
further 
R~aolvecl, That wh~teyer palapce.n;tay PNW remajn subje<;t to t)le custody and requi-
sitio:u of tp.e ~ecret.ary of the Inter;or· and the Commissioner of IJ;~.dian Aft'airs for 
paymeyt to ~;he Old ~ettler Cherokees, accord~ng to the p:rovisio;ns of the act of Con-
gress approved August 23, 1894, shall, after the payment out of s:;tid fund of such 
sunts as may ha,ve been or may be hereafter authorized ' by the Old Settlers in coun-
cil 'assembled, be paid' 'to Cdt D. M. Wisdom, United States Indian agent, and he pay 
the ~:>ame out according to the pay roll of 1896, who is hereby fully authorized and 
empowered on behalf of said Old Settler Cherokees to demand and receive the bal-
ance of said fund from the United States; and be it further 
Resol'l{ed, That the language used by us in resolutions at a council held at Tahle-
quah on the 6th and 7th days of March, 1896, in regard to Voorhees and Jones, was 
e~p,resse,d by 1,1s ip. th~ pelief that the said Voorhees anti. Jop.es would continue to 
defell-4 the q~;~.l ~t,nce pf said fnpd against fals~ anQ. unfounded claims, which were 
aftjserted against said fun.d by WilliamS. P.eabody, the es~ate of C. M. McLoud, the 
estate of Marcus Erwin, Theodore H. N. McPherson, estate of James J. Newell, Jo:)m 
f:.... S.ib.bald, ~~;~.muel W. P.eel, pavi,d A. McKnight, C. M. Carter, Belva A. J.,ockwood, 
Joel L. Baugh, Stephen w. P~r~~r, and Joel M. B:ry~;~.n; ~nd since it bas come to our 
knowledge t}l~t the t;~a~d Yoo~hees and JoQes were both actively engaged during the 
~.~~:>siq.n !).t' Cc,>ugr,ess which adjourned on the 11th day of June, 1896, in making vigor-
ous and constant efforts to secure the payment of said false and nnfounded'claims, 
in violation of their professiopal duty and in contempt of their obligations as law-
y_er;s for the Old Settler Cherokees, we fe,el justified in withdrawing from and strikiiJg 
out"of our records so much of the first resolution adopted by us on said last-men-
~ioned dates as is expressed in the following languag~: '1'Tp~ falsity and injustice of su((h rejection claims having been made clear 
through the efforts of attorneys emp,1oyed by the Old Settler Cherokees to uefe:n.d 
their interest in the premises, namely, Messrs. Voorhees and Jones, and which attor-
neys we de,sire to see compensated for their valuable services according to contracts 
made with them." 
We therefore, and for the re;:tsons auove stated, most earnestly but respectfully 
pr?te~F a~~inst the. payment prqp'osed to be made to said yoorhees and Jones .out of 
said funa. m the bill passed hy the Honse of H.epresentatives, No. - ,-, and m the 
amendment proposed and reported to the United States Senate in the Indian appro-
priation bill on April 2, 1896; and be it further 
Resolved, That the balance of the said fund appropriated by the act of August 
23, 1~~4 (~8 St~t. L., 451), now remaining in the custody of the Commission~r of 
Indian Aflairs · anQ. f:l.ubject to the requisition of the Secretary of' the Interior, 
belongs exclusively to the Old Settler Cherokees, and no person other than those to 
w,4o~ they shall bereaft~r antho~·iz~ payments tp be made is enFi~led to any p~rt of 
~a~p. ;fu~d; and that th~ ~aid Qlcl Settler Cber()kees re~peptfully request that, as far 
as m~y be p'roper or possible, the Secre'tary of the I~terior and the Commissioner of 
India~~ ~'ffairs will ~id them in securing the payment of the balance of said fu~d to 
the Old Settler Cherokee-s, or to such person or persoue as they may direct the s.ame 
or' any part."iliereof ~0 ~e paid. ' . ' 
Be it further resolved. That the original 2 per cent set apart in tlte early session of 
the Old· Settler Con.ucils can not be diverted from the purpose.s originally intended, 
viz, to p':;ty domestic anQ. 'contingent expenses, as the· resolutfon setting apart the 
said 2 per cent has never been repealed and no :;tutbority ever granted to nse it 
otherwise, therefor~ we ~arnestly protest against the attempt to appropriate ~t 
otherwise. 
CSEAL.] 
[SEAL.] 
This Novemper 4, 1896. 
AJ>prove0, NoveP?-her 41 1896. 
W. H. HENDHICKS, Chair·man. 
W. W. BR~EDLOVE, Clm·k Old Settler Council. 
S. H. MAYES, Pr·inc'ipc~l Chief. 
EXECUTIYE DEPARTMENT, CHEROICEE NAT~ON, Novernbm· 5, 1896. 
. l hereby certify that tb.e ab~ve and foregoing is a corr~ct copy of the proceedings 
of the Old Settler Council, ap.d that the signature of S. H. Mayes, principal chief, is 
genuine. · 
[SEAL.] W. H. MAYES, Assistant Executive Secretar·y. 
c 
